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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ Cet>--=--.;;__:c........;..A/!.._....;..V_, _:...L,_L,_::::;~;...__ ___ vs W, L./J'i ) N ~ JD-rJ 
0ate __ 4..;_-_2__,;_9_-_9_7 _____ Place· C:ep,¾2,~( u.,,t:, 









1. 5f<.1 AJ \NIL-BL-{~ vs & ,c... Ki.As<;o 1,,-.j 
2.\\M -MP0 L£1"1 vs Srsv~ ~ 
3. 1/j MT TAf l..O f1.. vs -re,A-0 lS. fflt>t=ot2-D 
4. ~"~ ~Fr, ,.J vs ifr""" S+tX>JEJZS 
s. AN~,Jy'p{LLD,-j~s "Jo~ Kn.1.-Y 








1. Gerg. '- w ~us£ 
fJ\Prr-r T ~L-0"-. 
vs 
2. tA<:J-1 Q_ U F~ t ,J vs 
A~ l)+oti t'0~c~.c 
3. ~ B e;v--i j)lA~ l-A,J vs 
]gg1 Ce:o1..,e;-J 
FINAL SCORE 
9 0 --~-- -----
Se as on Record (W-L) _,_--"-J __ _ 
L Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
G-\ 1 G-L 
{,-1/ Lf-C,I b~ I 
C-1 1 C-/ 
C-2. ~-2-
7-5, fo-( 
· C-t . 7-5 
g-7 
26 
